SAARP SOCIAL CLUB
CONSTANTIA BRANCH
P.O. BOX 13

BERGVLIET

7864

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairlady:Vicki Mackenzie 0217105483 / 0845970557
Secretary: Hannah Prins 0824690217
Treasurer: Lynette Halls 021-7134865/0725012313
Membership Secretary : Joyce Lloyd 021 7979856 /
0822132690
Entertainment/Lunches: Adelaide Ruthenberg 021 7127627
/ 0836210491
Associate Members:
Entrance tables: Lynette Halls.
Raffles: Yvonne & Livinia.
Membership table: Patsy,Joyce
Datacapture/Newsletter:Dan.
OFFICE HOURS 4TH TUESDAY MONTHLY AT
PLUMSTEAD BOWLING CLUB.cor./of VICTORIA &
PRINCESS VLEI ROADS PLUMSTEAD.ALL TABLES ARE
FROM 8.45 – 9.45.MEETING COMMENCES
10.00.ENTRANCE FEE R5, VISITORS R10.OFFICE
HOURS 4th TUESDAY ONTHLY AT MUSGRAVE
NEWSLETTER 26TH MARCH 2019
Good morning and welcome to all. We hope you are all
geared up for the cold days ahead as the season changes and
we prepare to go into “hibernation”but don’t let that keep
you away from the club.

To all who are not well, our thoughts are with you.Many
happy returns to those who celebrate a birthday this month
with special wishes to Mrs .E.S.Hunt who celebrated her 85th
on the 16th.Then early next month Imelda will celebrate her
80th on the 5th of April and Joan Galloway will celebrate her
85th on the 12th.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING :
Nomination forms for election of committee members are
available so please let us have your completed forms.Your
present committee members have all indicated they are
available for re-election.There is a club financial report on
the notice board for perusal.
MEMBERSHIP:
Current membership is R50 per person so please check your
blue-and –white membership card renewal date.
ENTERTAINMENT.
To-day please welcome singer Charlie Thomson.
Tuesday 23rd April will be market day –for sale??:flowers,
foodstuffs ,baked goodies, bric-a-brac etc so here’s your
chance to show how talented you are-15% of your takings go
to the club
Tuesday 28th May – The Swop Game again.
LUNCH OUTINGS 12 PM:
On Thursday 4th April lets meet at Mambo’s/Calico Jack’s
3Gray Road, Plumstead which is part of Richmond Centre
and it faces towards Nedbank.
Choose from the menu –cash bar available.
Bookings and enquiries –Adelaide : 0217127627/0836210491

STALLHOLDERS:
Crafts/Bric-a-brac –Sybil (021-7614770/0835040690)
Home-made preserves-Brian(021-7122553/0724370386)
Muffins etc –Denise (0724033509)
Knitted garments –Adelaide(021-7127627/0836210491)
Please support our members –Stop and have a chat.
GENERAL:
For those observing this season of Lent let us spare thoughts
for those who do not know where their next meal will be
coming from.
Please see items of interest on the Notice Board.
Our next get-together will be on :
TUESDAY 23rd April
Until then ,take care and stay warm.
SMILE CORNER:
IT’S WAR OUT THERE.
Every Saturday morning an elderly gentleman finds himself
babysitting his three grandchildren : all boys.
The kids always want to play “war” and somehow Grandpa always
gets coaxed into the game.
One Saturday morning when his daughter arrives to pick up the kids,
she sees one of the boys pointing a toy gun at the old man and
shouting “ bang”.
Grandpa slumps to the floor and lies there motionless.His daughter
rushes over to see if he’s alright.
Grandpa opens one eye and whispers”Shhh I always do this . It’s the
only way I get a break”.

POINT TAKEN.
A couple are discussing what will happen to them when they grow
old.
“Just so you know,”the husband says,”I never want to live in a
vegetative state,depending on some machine and fluids in a bottle.If
that ever happens, you pull the plug.”
So his wife gets up,unplugs the TV and throws out all his beer.
SELFLESS ACT.
A couple are getting ready to go to a wedding.
The guy never dresses up , so when he appears from the bedroom
decked out in a suit and tie, he decides to commemorate the moment.
Handing his wife his smartphone, he says” Mind taking a selfie of me
?.”

NUFF

Dan ( the man)
For the committee

